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Abstract: De c e mbe r 26t h 2004 e art hquak e wi t h 9. 3 M w c ause d one of t he de adl i e s t Tsunami i n t he human hi st ory . Subsi de nce of l and mass t o 1. 5 m al ong t he e ast e rn part of e nt i re A ndaman and Ni c obar i sl ands and up l i ft of 1. 5 m i n t he we st e rn margi n s of t he i sl and sy st e m we re obse rv e d. Most of t he i sl ands are c onst i t ut e d wi t h f ol de d mount ai n be l t s, ex c e pt Car Ni c oba r. The e pi c e nt e r of Dec e mbe r 26, 2004 Sumat ra e art hquake wa s 163 k m a way f rom Gre at Ni c obar, t he sout he rn most i sl and and he nc e i t was st rongl y f e l t i n t he e nt i re A ndaman & Ni c obar group of i sl a nds i nc l udi ng Car Ni c obar. E v i de nc e of subsi de nc e was al so ob se rv e d at t he Car Ni c oba r t he nort he rnmo st i sl and of t he Ni c obar group (N9. 2 o l at . , E 92. 4 o l ong). Car Ni c obar i s be i ng al most f l at t e rrai n t o t he e ast and an e l e v at e d te rrai n wi t h max i mum e l e v at i on of about 70 m t o t he we st and he nc e t he de st ruc t i v e Tsunami wav e s e ngul f e d i n t he e ast e rn part of t he i sl and. Thi s i sl and wa s wor st af f e c te d i n t e rms of damage and l oss of li fe . The obj e c ti v e of t hi s st udy i s t o mi t i gate t he impac t of di sast e rs i n t he f orm of Tsunami and e art hquak e and cy c l one f or t he Car Ni c obar Isl and. R e mote se nsi ng and Geographi c Inf ormat i on Sy ste m (GIS ) are i mport ant t ool s t o pre pare t he mati c maps by i nc orporat i ng t he e l ev at i on dat a, t o de l i ne at e the e x t e nt of t sunami i nundat i on and t he are a s t o l oc at e pot e nt i al hazard zone s of Car Ni c obar Isl and. Pre parat i on of i nundat i on maps of c oast al are as hel ps t o i de nt i fy re gi ons from t sunami at t ac k. Tsunami ri sk anal y si s he l ps t o manage t he ev ac uati on pl anni ng and t o di mi ni sh t he l oss of t he li f e by t sunami . Pre parat i on of l and -use pat t e rn i s re l e v ant f or re habi l i t ati on man age me nt and t o re duc e pot e nt i al damage s. From t he past sourc e , i t i s v e ry c l e ar t hat t he Car Ni c obar wa s most af f e c te d by se i smi c i nduc e d t sunami . The st udy i s c arri e d out t o so rt out t he ri sk s of pot e nt i al i nundat i on are a due t o t he t sunami al ong he av il y popul at e d c oast l i ne and prov i de s de marc at i ons of sui t able si t e s f or re habi l i t at i on and t ool s t o ge ne rat e t he e v ac uati on pl ane t o mi t i gate di sast e r happe ni ng.
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I. I nt roduct io n
Di sa st er s a r e se en a s t h e c on sequ en ce of i n a ppr opr ia t el y m a n a ged ri sk. Th ese r i sks a r e th e pr oduct of h a z ar ds an d vul n er a bi l i t y. D i sa st er i s t h e t ra ged y of a n a t ura l or h uman -ma de h a z ar d (h az ar d i s a si t ua t i on wh i ch pose s a l e vel of t h r ea t t o l i fe, h ea l t h , pr oper t y, or en vi r on m ent ) th at n ega t i vel y a ff e ct s s oci et y or en vi r on m en t . Devel opi n g c oun tr i es su ffer t h e gr ea t est c ost s wh en a di sa st er h it s -m or e t h an 95 per cen t of a l l dea t h s ca used by di sa st er s oc cur i n devel opi n g coun t ri es, a n d l osse s du e t o n a t ur a l di sa st er s a r e 20 t i m es gr ea t er (a s a per cen t a ge of G DP) i n de vel opi n g coun t r i es t han in i n dustr ia l iz ed c oun t ri es (Wi ki pedi a 2010). A di sa st er ca n be d e fi n ed a s a n y t r a gi c even t wi t h gr ea t l oss st em m i n g fr om e ven t s such a s ea r th qua kes , fl ood s, ca t a st r oph i c a cci d en t s, fi r es, or expl osi on s. Di sa st er i s a sudd en , ca l am i t ous e ven t br i n gin g gr ea t dam a ge, l oss, a n d dest r uct i on an d deva st a t i on t o l i fe a n d pr oper t y. T h e da m a ge ca used by di sa st er s i s i m m ea sura bl e a n d va r i es wi t h th e ge ogr a phi ca l l oca t i on , cl i m a t e an d th e t yp e of t h e ea r th sur fa ce/ d egr ee of vul n er a bi l i t y. T h i s in fl uen ces t h e m en t a l, soci o-ec on om i c, p ol i t i ca l an d cul t ur a l st a t e of t h e a ffect ed a r ea . Gen era l l y, di sa st er h a s th e fol l owi n g effe ct s i n th e c on cer n ed ar ea s, (Wi ki pedi a 2010) 1. It com pl et el y di sr upt s th e n or m al da y t o da y l i fe 2. It n ega t i vel y i n fl uen ce s t h e em er gen cy s ys t e m s 3. Nor ma l n eeds a n d pr oc es se s l i ke food, sh el t e r , h ea l th , et c. ar e a ffe ct ed a n d det er i or a t e depen di n g on th e i nt en si t y a n d se ver i t y of t h e di sa st er . It m a y a l s o be t er m ed a s "a ser i ous di sr upt i on of t h e fun ct i on i n g of s oci et y, ca usi n g wi de spr ea d h um an, m a t er i a l or en vi r on m ent a l l osse s wh i ch ex ce ed t h e a bi l i t y of t h e a ffect ed s oci et y t o c ope usi n g i t s own r es our ces. " D ec em ber 26t h 2004 ea r th qua ke wi t h 9. 3 Mw ca us ed on e of t h e d ea dl i est T sun am i in th e h um a n h i st or y. Su bsi d en ce of l a nd m a ss t o 1. 5 m a l on g th e ea st ern par t of en t ir e An dam an an d Ni coba r i sl a n ds an d up li ft of 1. 5 m i n th e west er n m ar gin s of t h e i sl a n d syst em wer e obs er ved. Most of t h e i sl an ds ar e con st i t ut ed wi t h fol ded m oun t a in bel t s, exc ept Ca r Ni coba r . Th e epi cen t er of D e cem ber 26, 2004 Sum atr a ear th quake wa s 163 km a wa y fr om Gr ea t Ni coba r , th e sout h ernm ost i sl a n d an d h en ce i t wa s st r on gl y fel t i n th e en t ir e An da m an & Ni coba r gr oup of i sl a n ds in cl udin g Car Ni coba r . E vi den ce o f subsi den ce wa s a l so obs er ved a t th e Car Ni coba r th e n or th ern m ost i sl an d of t h e Ni c oba r gr oup (N9. 2 o l a t . , E 92. 4 o l on g). Car Ni coba r i s bei n g a l m ost fl a t t er r a in t o t h e ea st a n d a n el e va t ed t er r ain wi t h m a xim um el eva t i on of a bout 70 m t o t h e west a n d h en ce t h e dest r uct i ve T sun a m i wa ves en gul fed i n th e ea s t ern par t of t h e i sl a n d. Th i s i sl an d wa s wor st a ffe ct ed i n t erm s of da m a ge a n d l oss of l i fe. (Fi g 1)
St udy Ar e a
Ca r Ni coba r fa l l s i n bet we en Li t t l e An da m an a n d Nan cowr y (9 0 9' 43" N, 92 0 43'45''E). The Study a r ea h a s sh own i n fi g 1 c over s a bout 127 km ² . It i s a fl a t fer t i l e i sl a n d suit a bl e for th e pl a nt a ti on cr ops, a n d coc on ut an d ar eca n ut wh i ch ar e th e m a jor pr oduct s gr own i n t h e a r ea . Th e cl i m a t e of Ca r Ni c oba r Isl a n d i s tr opi ca l , a s i t i s just 9 degr ee fr om t h e equa t or , wi t h an ann ua l r ain fa l l of 3000 m m . Th e da ta of pa st t en yea r sh ows t h a t th e m ea n r el a t i ve h um i dit y i n th e Isl a n d i s 79%, an d th e m ean m a xi m um t em per a t ur es i s of 30. 
II. Met ho do logy
T h e IRS P-6 sa t el l i t e h a s be en foun d t o be ver y sen si t i ve s yst em a n d pl a y a si gn i fi ca n t r ol e i n m a ppin g th e t sun am i effor t s for sust a i n a bl e de vel opm en t i n th e r egi on . T h e di gi ta l an al ysi s of t h e I RS P6 di gi t a l sa t el l i t e da t a wa s d on e by usi n g t h e i m a ge pr oce ssi n g soft wa r e (E RDA S IMA GINE 9. 2). T h e va r i ous st ep s h a ve be en fol l owed i n or der t o fi n d out t h e best r esul t s i n deci ph er i ng t h e pr eci se del i n ea t i on of t h e va r i ous t sun am i a ffect ed a r ea s a s pr op os ed obj ect i ves. I t i s obser ved t h a t t h e i ma ge en h an cem en t t ech n i ques wi t h br i ghtn ess c on tr a st an d br ea k poi n t s h a ve be ca m e ver y su cc es s ful i n del i n ea t in g th e in un da t i on of t sun a m i wa t er on t h e i sl an ds by a cqui r in g th e a ct ua l r efl e ct a n ce va l ues fr om t h e sa t el l i t e da t a . Th e na t ur a l col our si m ul a t i on wa s don e t o m a p c oa st a l fea t ur es pr eci sel y. T h e coa st a l m a ppin g wa s m a de by on scr een di gi t i za t i on. Th e t h em at i c m a ps l i ke coa st a l l a n duse / l an d cover for vul n er a bi l i t y a s se ssm en t , con t our m a p, DE M, t ran spor t m a p, eva cua t i on m a p wer e pr epa r ed on 1: 50, 000 sca l e. C oa st a l e c os yst em wa s i den t i fi ed by i t s c ol our , sh a pe, t ext ur e, l oc a t i on an d a ssoci a t i on . T h e cl a ssi fi ca t i on a ccur a c y wa s fol l owed by t h e Spa c e Appl i ca t i on Cen tr e (1992) gui del in es.
Fi g 2: Met h odol og y a d opt ed for di sa st er st udi es for th e st ud y a r ea T h e a ccur a cy er r or ma tr i x wa s pr epar ed t o know t h e a ccur a c y of i n t er pr et at i on usi n g IRS P6 LISS IV(F e br uar y, 2007). Th e a ccu r a cy wa s ca l cul a t ed t o be 89%.
T h e ar ea st a t i st i cs of t h e m a ps ba sed on IRS 1D LISS IV ( Fe br ua r y, 2000) a n d IRS P6 LIS S IV ( Fe br ua r y, 2007) i s g i ven i n T a bl e 4a n d 5. A c om pa r i son wa s m a de i n th e l an duse/ l a n dcover ch an ges bet ween 2000 an d 2007 (be for e a n d a ft er t suna m i ).
T h e obj ect i ve of t h i s st ud y i s t o m i t i ga t e t h e im pa ct of di sa st er s i n th e for m of T sun am i an d ear th qua ke an d cycl on e for th e Ca r Ni coba r Isl an d. Rem ot e s en si n g an d Ge ogr a phi c In for m a t i on S yst em (GIS) a r e i m por tan t t ool s t o pr epa r e t h em a ti c m a ps by i n cor por a t in g th e el e va t i on da t a , t o del i n ea t e t h e ext en t of t sun a m i in un dat i on an d th e a r ea s t o l oca t e p ot en t i a l h a zar d z on es of Ca r Ni c oba r Isl an d. Pr epa ra t i on of i n un da t i on m a ps of c oa st a l a r ea s h el ps t o i den t i fy r egi on s fr om t sun a m i a tt a ck. T sun a mi ri sk a na l ysi s h el ps t o m a na ge t h e eva cua t i on pl ann in g an d t o di m in i sh th e l oss of t h e l i fe by t sun a m i . Pr epa ra t i on of l a n d -use pa t t ern i s r el eva n t for r eha bi l i t a ti on m ana gem en t an d t o r educ e pot en t i a l da m a ges. Fr om t h e pa st s our ce, i t i s ver y cl ea r t h a t th e Car Ni c oba r wa s m ost a ffe ct ed by s ei sm i c i n duced t sun a m i. Th e st udy i s ca r ri ed out t o s or t out t h e r i sks of pot en t i a l in un da t i on ar ea due t o t h e t sun a m i a l on g h ea vi l y p opul a t ed c oa st l i n e a n d pr ovi de s dem a r ca t i on s of sui t a bl e si t es for reh a bi l i t a ti on an d t ool s t o g en er a t e th e e va cua t i on pl an e t o m i ti ga t e di sa st er h a ppenin g.
Con si der in g th e i m pa ct m a de by di sa st er l i ke t sun am i , it i s i m por tan t t o t a ke n eces sa r y m i t i ga t i on pl an t o pr ot ect t h e coa st a l pe opl e l i fe a n d sh i ft t o sa fer pl a ces. Fr om t h e a bove m a p, sui t a bl e su st a i n a bl e de vel op m en t m ea sur es wer e pr epa r ed for t h e pr ot ect i on of pe opl e, pr oper t y a n d en vi r onm en t. (Fi g 2) 
III.
Res ult Di saste r M i ti gati on Mi t i ga t i on m ean s m in im i z in g th e r i sk fr om th e di sa st er . For r educi n g th e r i sk n eed pr oper pl an for t h at m ea sur es a r e eva cua t i on r out e, c oa st a l pl an t at i on , sea wa l l , ar t i fi ci a l r eef, sa n d dun e et c. Va r i ous t h em a t i c m a ps l i ke c on t our m a p, DE M, vul n er a bi l i t y m a p, t ran spor t n et wor k wer e pr epa r ed for t h e for t h e m i t i ga t i on m ea sur es. T h e det a i l s ar e gi ven bel ow:
Cont our M ap
Fi g 3: Con t our ma p & Di gi ta l E l eva t i on Model Con t our m a p wa s di gi t i z ed fr om t h e t op osh e et a t t h e in t er va l of 20m fr om m ea n sea l e vel . It i s st ar t s wi th z er o va l ue a n d en d at va l ue of 60m . Th e hi gh est h ei gh t va l ue i s 67m . Fr om t h e con t our m a p, i t i s obs er ved t h a t m ost a r ea i s fa l l un der 20m h ei gh t (F i g 3) DE M (Di gi t a l el e va t i on M odel ) wa s pr epa r ed fr om t h e c on t our m a p. It wa s pr epa r ed usi n g 3D a n a l yst s oft wa r e of A RCG IS ( Fi g 3) t h e 3D vi e w of t h e i sl a n d sh ow t h e gen t l y sl opi n g a r ea an d l ow l yi n g a r ea . Aft er ana l yi n g t h ese m a ps vul n er a bl e a r ea wa s i den t i fi ed. Si n ce i t i s t h e i sl a n d, th e a r ea bet we en Hi gh T i de Li n e a n d 20m con t our wa s t a ken a s a vul n er a bl e a r ea (Dh ar an ira ja n et a l 2007). Th e vi l l a ges l i ke Ma l a ca , Per ka , T eet op, Mus, Ki m os, ch uccu ch a , sa wa i , Ar on g, Aukchan g an d T a pom i n g wa r e un der vuln er a b l e ar ea .
Fi g 4: Vuln era bi l i t y m a p
IV. Ot her Mit ig at io n Meas ures
T h e fol l owi n g t wo m i t i ga t i on m ea sur es a r e h igh l y us e ful for t h e pr ot ect i on of t sun am i . Th e y a r e Ha r d opt i on s -eg. Sea wa l l s, Art i fi ci a l r ee fs (E xpen si ve) Soft opt i on s -eg. Coa st a l Pl a nt a t i on, San d dun es , Coa st a l Wet l an ds an d Cora l r eefs (Le ss c ost l y).
V. Hard Optio n
In
t sun am i . Th e vi l l a ges l i ke Mus an d T eet op wer e i den t i fi ed a s t h e h i ghl y vul n er a bl e a r ea an d sea wa l l ca n be c on st r uct ed h er e t o pr ot ect t h e pe opl e, pr oper t y a n d en vi r on m en t . T h e l oca t i on i den ti fi ed i n th e fi el d sur ve y a n d th e GPS r ea din g wer e t a ken . Th e l oca t i on a n d th e l en gth of t h e sea wa l l ar e sh own i n t a bl e 1.
T a bl e 1: Len gt h of S ea wa l l
Ar ti fi c i al Re e f
An art i fi ci a l r ee f i s a m an -m a de, un der wa t er st r uct ur e, t ypi ca l l y bui l t for t h e pur pose of pr om ot i n g m arin e l i fe i n a r ea s of g en er a l l y fea t ur el ess bot t om . Ar t i fi ci a l r eefs m a y a l s o s er v e t o i m pr ove h ydr od yn a m i cs for sur fin g or t o c on t r ol bea ch er osi on . Ar t i fi ci a l r eefs ca n be bui l t i n a n um ber of di ffer en t m eth ods. Ma n y r ee fs a r e bui l t b y depl oyi n g exi st i n g m a t er i a l s in or der t o cr ea t e a r eef. T h i s ca n be d on e by si n ki n g oi l ri gs (t hr ough th e Ri gs-to-Re e fs pr ogr a m ), scut t l in g sh i ps , or by d epl oyi n g r ubbl e, t i r es, or c on st r uct i on debr i s. Ot h er ar ti fi ci a l r ee fs a r e pur pose bui l t ( e. g. t h e r ee f ba l l s) fr om P VC a n d/ or con cr et e. Hi st or i c or m oder n sh i pwr ecks be c om e un in t en ded art i fi ci a l r ee fs wh en pr eser ved on t h e sea fl oor . Rega r dl ess of c on st r uct i on m eth od, ar t i fi ci a l r eefs a r e gen er a ll y d esi gn ed t o pr ovi d e h ar d sur fa ces t o wh i c h a l ga e an d in ver t e br a t es such a s ba r na cl es, c or a l s, an d oyst er s a t t a ch; th e a ccum ul a ti on of a t t a ch ed mar in e l i fe i n t urn pr ovi de s i n tr i ca t e str uct ur e an d food for a ssem bl a ges of fi sh . Ar t i fi ci a l Ree fs ser ve for t wo fun ct i on s Ha r bor a qua ti c l i fe Hel p i n br ea kin g wa ves Ar t i fi ci a l r eef i s a n i m por t an t para m et er t o pr eve n t th e wa ve a ct i on a n d pr ot ect t h e c oa st a l ec os yst em . In Ca r Ni coba r Isl a n d Ma laca , Mus a n d T eet op a r e ch os en for t h e c on st r uct i on of a r t i fi ci a l r eef. Ar ea s a r e Ma l a ca (9 0 10' 03" N 92 0 50' 00" E ), T eet op (9 
VI. Soft Opt io n T h e soft opt i on s cur r en tl y a ppl i ed wi t h in th e exi st i n g fr a m ewor k in cl ude: 1) th e use of veg et a t i on or r eveg et a t i on of a r ea s; 2) t h e us e of veg et a t i ve m a t t in g on
bl u ff fa ce s t o a i d i n bl u ff fa ce st a bi l i z a t i on; a n d 3) th e e n for cem en t of c oa st a l r el a t ed l egi sl a t i on spe ci fi ca l l y for t h e use of bui l di n g set ba cks, t h e pr ot ect i on of s om e veget a t i on sp eci es a n d th e pr even t i on bea ch sa n d min in g. Som e of t h e s oft opt i on s a r e c oa st a l pl a nt a ti on , c oa st a l wet l a n d, an d san d dun es.
Coa stal F or e st
T h er e i s c on si der a bl e e vi den ce t h a t coa st a l for es t s ca n r educe t h e for ce, dept h a n d vel oci t y of a t sun a m i , l essen i n g dam a ge t o pr op er t y a n d r educi n g l oss of l i fe (K ei t h For bes (2007) . T h e r educt i on s i n t h e degr ee of da m a ge t o t r e es wi t h di st a n ce fr om t h e l ea di n g edge of a c oa st a l for est , i m pl yi n g t h a t th e for ce of t h e t sun a m i i s r educed by t h e for est a n d ar ea s t o t h e r ear ar e a ffor ded pr ot ect i on in ar ea s li ke T eet op i n th e st u dy.
In th e ca se of m a n gr oves, for an y pa r t i cul ar el eva t i on or di st an ce fr om t h e sea fr on t , t sun am i h az ar d i s con si st en t l y l ower for ar ea s beh i n d man gr oves. Fur t h er m or e, pl an t a ti on s Ar on g h a ve pr oved e ffect i ve a ga i n st va r i ous t sun am i s. Oc ea n t sun am i a s wel l (K ei t h For bes 2005). Na t ur al bea ch for est s a n d pl ant a ti on s of t r ee cr ops, su ch a s ca sh ew n ut wi t h th eir l ow, wi del y br an ch in g can opi es or pan d an us wi t h m an gr ove-l i ke st i l t r oot s a n d den se fol i a ge (Ki m os), h a ve a l so pr ot e ct ed c oa st s i n m an y i n st an ces. Ki m os wh er e c oa st a l for est s fa i l ed t o pr ot e ct c oa st l i n es fr om a t sun a m i . Ra t h er than an in di ct m ent of c oa st a l for est s i n gen er a l, h owe ver , th ese fa i l ur es ca n be a t tr i but ed t o a r ar e, m a ssi vel y l a r ge t sun a m i or i n suffi ci en c y of on e or m or e for est a t tr i but es su ch a s for est wi dt h , den si t y, a ge or s om e ot h er par a m et er i m port an t in pr ovi di n g pr ot ect i on . In th ese pl a ce s d egr a ded or a l t er ed bea ch for est s wa s obs er ved wi t h wi d el y spa ced t r ees, r epl a c em en t t r ee sp eci es sus c ept i bl e t o br ea ki n g, or spa r se un der gr owt h . Th e (Fi g 6) sh ows t h e h ow c oa st a l for est ca n pr ot ect t h e coa st fr om t h e di sa st er .
Le ss den se for est a r oun d Ma la ca an d IFA ba se wer e i den t i fi ed usi n g sa t el l it e i m a ge (2007) for t h e devel opm en t of for est t o pr ot ect fr om fut ur e di sa st er . It cover s an a r ea a bout 2km ca n be devel op ed for in cr ea si n g th e den si t y of t h e for est .
Coa stal We tl and
A wet l a n d i s an ar ea of l a n d wh os e s oi l i s sa t ur a t ed wi t h m oi st ur e ei th er per m an ent l y or sea s on a l l y. Su ch ar ea s m a y a l s o be c over ed pa r t ia l l y or com pl et el y by sh a l l ow p ool s of wa t er . Wet l a n ds i n cl ude s wa m ps, m a r sh es, a n d bogs, a m on g ot h er s. Th e wa t er foun d in wet l a n ds can be sa l t wa t er , fresh wa t er , or br a cki sh. It i s pl a yi n g an i m por t ant r ol e a t t h e di sa st er beca us e i t c on si st s of m a n gr oves t h a t wor k a s a ba rri er for t h e in t er i or of t h e l an d. Coa st a l wet l a n ds such a s sa l t mar sh es, man gr oves, c or a l r eefs, oyst er r ee fs a n d sea gr a sses ca n h el p t o m i t i ga te t h es e h a z ar ds by r edu ci n g t h e i nt en si t y of wa ves a n d cr ea t in g n at ur a l ba rri er s. Th e vi l l a ges l i ke Aukch a n g i s sh owi n g n ewl y de vel op ed m a n gr oves a n d i t sh oul d be wel l pr ot ect ed, s o t h a t i t ca n be us e ful l for t h e fut ur e di sa st er .
Sand D une
A dun e i s a h i ll of sa n d bui l t by a l l uvi a l pr oces s es . Dun es occur i n di ffer en t for m s a n d si z es, for m ed by i n t er a ct i on wi t h th e wi n d. Most ki n ds of dun es a r e l on ger on t h e wi n dwa r d si de wh er e t h e san d i s push ed up th e dun e an d ha ve a sh or t er "sl i p fa ce" i n th e l ee of t h e wi n d. Th e va l l e y or t r ough bet we en dun es i s ca l l ed a sl a ck. A "dun e fi el d" i s a n a r ea cover ed by ext en si ve sa n d dun es. La r ge dun e fi el ds a r e kn own a s er gsDun es for m wh er e c on st r uct i ve wa ves en cour a ge t h e a ccu m ul a ti on of sa n d, an d wh er e pr eva i l in g on sh or e wi n ds bl ow t h i s san d in lan d. Th er e n ee d t o be obst a cl e s e. g. veg et a t i on , pebbl es et c. t o t r a p t h e m ovi n g sa n d gr ain s. As t h e sa n d gra in s get t r a pped t h e y st a r t t o a ccum ul a t e, st a rt in g dun e f or m a t i on. Th e wi n d th en star t s t o a ffect t h e m oun d of sa n d b y er odi n g san d par t i cl es fr om sa n d dun es.
Fi g 7: Pr oposed si t e s for t h e devel opm en t of sa nd dun e T h ese dun es pr ovi d e pr ot e ct i on fr om va r i ous d i sa st er s l i ke st or m sur ge c ycl on e a n d t sun a mi . Th es e sa n d dun es pr ovi de n a t ur al ba rri er for in t eri or coa st a l l an d. But th ese sa n d dun es ar e a bsen t i n th e st ud y a r ea . So t he Ar t i fi ci a l sa n d dun es ca n be de vel oped a l on g th e c oa st . T h e a r ea s l i ke Mus (92 0 48 ' 1 2" E 9 0 14'33" N), Sm a l l La pa th y (92 0 48' 34" E 9 0 14'23N) an d Kinm a i (92 0 48' 19" E 9 0 13'24N), sa n d dun es ca n be de vel oped i n t h ese a r ea s t o pr ot ect t h e coa st a l vi l l a ge (Fi g 7) .
VII.
Ot her Opt io n Evac uati on R oute s Mi n im i zin g r i sk of t h e di sa st er i s ver y i m por t an t in di sa st er m i t i ga t i on, for t h at E va cua t i on r out es i s on i f t h e i m por t ant pa th. In Car Ni coba r a ll r oa ds a r e wel l c on n ect ed wi t h ea ch ot h er . Th e t ot a l l en gth of m a i n r oa d be for e t sun am i wa s ar oun d 100. 8Km (Di r ect or a t e of E c on om i cs a n d St a t i st i cs 2008). Man y r oa d s a r e a l i gn ed par a l l el t o t h e c oa st , wh i ch i sobser ved i n th e vi l l a ge l i ke Ma l a ca , Per ka , T am a l oo, Bi g La pa t h y a n d Ar on g. Th e e va cua t i on m a p wa s pr epa r ed fr om th e t ran spor t n et wor k m a o. Th e r oa ds r unn in g per pen di cul ar t o t h e c oa st wer e i de n ti fi ed a n d e va cua t i on r out e m a p wa s pr ep ar ed. It i s sh own in th e (Fi g 8) . Th e r oa ds n ear Ma l a ca , Per ka , Ta pom i n g, T a ma l oo vi l l a ges a r e i den ti fi ed a s t h e eva cua t i on r out e.
Si ng B oar d
Si gn s ym bol ca n pl a y a n i m por t ant r ol e a t t i m e of em er gen c y. It sh ows t h e r oa d t o pe opl e t o es ca pe fr om em er gen c y a n d sa ve t h ei r l i fe a n d even th eir pr oper t y a l s o. T h e si gn boa r ds ca n be fi x ed a l on g t h e eva cua t i on r out e, so t h e pe opl e ca n be gui ded t o es ca pe. T h e si gn boa r ds (Fi g 8) ca n be fi xed i n t h e pl a ces l i ke Ma l a ca , Bi g La pa t h y, a n d Sm a l l La pa th y s o t h a t i t coul d be us e ful for t he m i t i ga t i on m ea sur es. Ar ea s a r e Ma l a ca (9 0 10' 03" N 92 0 50'00" E ), Bi g La pa t h y (9 0 1 3'39" N 92 0 48'06" ) a n d Sma l l La pa th y (9 0 14'39" N 92 0 47'27"E ) r ea din g ar e t a ken wi t h th e h el p of GP S.
Fi g 8: E va cua t i on r out e wi t h Si gn Boa r d H ouse De si gn
Ca r Ni coba r Isl a n d i s tr i ba l ar ea , wh er e t h e peopl es a r e l i vi n g i n tr a di ti on a l wa y. T h er e h ouse s a r e r oun d i n sha pe a n d con st r uct ed wi t h wood a n d jun gl e l ea f wi t h t h e h ei gh t fr om gr oun d i s a bout 5 -7 fe et a n d a t ta ched wi t h m ova bl e l a dder . Th ese h ous es a r e t ra di t i ona l l y c on st r uct ed s o t h a t i t i s ver y m uch sa fe fr om t h e da n ger ous a n i m al an d a l so fr om di sa st er . But 26
th Dec, 2004 In di an Ocea n ear th qua ke an d t suna m i dest r oy t h es e t ra di t i ona l h ouseh ol d be ca use i t wa s c on st r uct ed by wood a n d jun gl e l ea f t h a t does n ot h a ve t h a t m uch pot en t i a l t o wi t h st a n d m ega wa ve of t sun a m i . It wa s ful l y wa sh ed out a n d beca us e of t h i s l oss es of l i fe a n d pr oper t y wer e i n cr ea sed. S o t h a t i t i s ver y i m por t an t t o c on st r uct h ouses i n such a wa y t h a t i t sh oul d st an d wi th an y ki n d of di sa st er . Th e con cr et e a n d wel l r ei n for ced el e va t ed st r uct ur e can be c on st r uct ed i n th e st udy a r ea . Such h ous es a r e obs er ved i n ver y fe w pl a ce s l i ke Ma l a ca , P er ka , Ta m al oo et c. T h ese h ous es ca n be use ful t o pr ot e ct t h e peopl e fr om fut ur e di sa st er .
VIII.
Co nclus io n Di sa st er l i kes t suna m i, c ycl on es a r e on e of t h e ca t a st r oph i cs of t h e wor l d coa st a l r egi on s, m ovi n g wi t h en orm ous ki n et i c en er gy a nd di ssi pa t in g i t on th e coa st . Th e y ca n n ot be pr e ven t ed but t h e i m pa ct s ca n be r educ ed a n d h um an l i fe ca n be sa ved by h a vi n g m on i t or in g syst em . Pr oper un der st an din g a bout t h e in t egr a t ed di sa st er man a gem en t pr a ct i ces, r esea r ch , m on i t or in g an d com m un i ca t i on ar e th e h opes for fut ur e di sa st er m i t i ga t i on in th e r egi on . Th e r em ot e sen si n g an d GIS t echn ol ogi es ca n be expl oi t ed i n cr ea t in g a wea l t h of r el e va n t in for m a ti on a bout va r i ous c om p on en t s of sm a l l i sl an d de vel opi n g st a t es a n d gen er a t in g an in t egr a t ed deci si on supp or t s yst em (DSS) t o a ssi st i nl an d/ coa st a l z on e m ana ger s in m a kin g in for m ed deci si on s. It i s expect ed t h a t devel opi n g an in t egr a t ed deci si on suppor t s yst em woul d en a bl e pol i c y m a ker s/ m an a ger s t o bet t er un der stan d t h e l in ka ges bet we en l oca l , r egi on a l an d gl oba l pr oc ess es, t a ke e ffe ct i ve m an a gem ent deci si on s, a n d a chi eve t h e g oa l of m i t i ga t i on of Sm a l l Isl a n d devel opi n g st a t es/ un i on t err i t or y su ch a s t h e Car Ni coba r Isl a n ds. Th e da m a ge over h i ghl y sen si t i ve cr i t i ca l h a bi t a t s ca n be ea si l y i den t i fi ed by r em ot e sen si n g a n d GIS t ech n ol og y. Set t l em en t , m udfl a t , m an gr ove, spa r se m a n gr ove, a n d sa n dy bea ch es ca n be i d en t i fi ed usi n g th i s t ech n i que. Var i ous m i t i ga t i on m ea sures l i k e h a r d opt i on a n d soft opt i on ca n be ea si l y i d en t i fi ed usi n g r em ot e sen si n g an d GIS t ech n i que. Th i s m it i gat i on m ea sur es wi l l be h el pful t o pr ot ect t h e peopl e, pr oper t y a n d envi r on m en t fr om fut ur e di sa st er .
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